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Abstract—In this work we study Admission Control Thr eshold
in CDMA systemsand analyzethe already presentedalgorithms
under the point-of-view of QoS metrics. Several points of trade-
off can be highlighted and considerationsabout fair nessand gen-
erality of theseresults open up when a more detailed model for
mobility is considered. In fact, a simple estimation of the mobility
of the usersmay be usedasa useful parameter for the Admission
Control scheme,and we show how this can lead to a significant
impr ovement for the system. Thus, a simple but effective way to
obtain the impr ovement is to set up appropriately the admission
thr eshold, and we investigatethe dir ect connection betweenthe
thr esholdvalueand the point where the QoStrade-off is cut.

I . INTRODUCTION

The coming of Third GenerationMobile Communication
Systemshasmarked the evolution to multiplexing andaccess
techniquesbasedon CodeDivision Multiple Access(CDMA).
CDMA systemschangetheconceptof systemcapacitywith re-
spectto Frequency or Time Division Multiple Access(FDMA
or TDMA) systems,by exploiting aphenomenoncalledsoft ca-
pacity. Thispropertyis opposedto thehard capacity of FDMA
andTDMA systems,wherethe maximumnumberof usersis
fixed by the amountof physical resources.In a CDMA sys-
temit is insteadtheoreticallypossibleto manageall userswith
the samechannel,sincethe physical limit, i.e., the numberof
the channels,is supposedto be sufficiently large; thus,every
new call canbeadmitted,at thepriceof a generalperformance
degradationfor all activeusers.

This multiplexing is moreappropriatelylimited by Quality
of Service(QoS) requirements,essentiallydependingon the
power levels betweeneachuserandthe basestation(BS) the
mobile user is connectedto. The goal to appropriatelytune
the transmittedpowers,in orderto have anacceptablelevel at
thereceiver for eachconnection,is obtainedin CDMA systems
with apowercontrol(PC)mechanism.

Moreover, thesystemperformanceis limited, evenwith PC,
asthedegradationcausedby a new admissionmaynot fit with
the QoSobjectivesof the setof active users. In this casethe
PCalgorithmdiverges,anda previously admittedusermustbe
droppedin orderto guaranteetherequestedserviceto otherac-
tive users.Notethat,from theusers’point-of-view, cuttingoff
anexistingcall is aneventthatshouldbeavoided.

For this reason,an accesscontrol mechanismmustbe em-
ployed,or congestionmayariseandcausecall dropping.This
meansthatif thesystemis nearcongestionthenew call requests
shouldberefused,eventhoughblockinga new call couldalso
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be an undesirableevent from the user’s point-of view (though
lessannoying thandroppinganactivecall).

In the literature[1] [2] [3] [5] [7], several differentcall ad-
missioncontrol(CAC) procedureshavebeenproposed.In par-
ticularthereis amaindivisioninto two classesthat,asin [1] and
[2], canbeidentifiedasFeasibility based CAC (F-CAC), where
CAC is performedby following iterative real-timeprocedures,
or asNumber- andInterference-based CAC (N-CAC andI-CAC
respectively), in which heuristicalgorithmsareused,i.e., the
strategy is a thresholdcomparison.Thefurtherdivision is only
basedon theheuristicused(numberof usersvs.somemeasure
of thetotalpower).

Lower computationalcomplexity andgoodandrobust per-
formancelead us to emphasizethe role of CAC algorithms
basedon heuristics,especiallyfor thecaseof power measure-
ments(I-CAC). Moreover, considerationsabout this kind of
algorithmscan be exploited in a more interestingway, from
the point-of-view of a real implementation,sincethe evalua-
tion time is shorterandtheheuristicdescriptionof thesystem
is easierto obtain.

For the sake of generality, we can also extend the conclu-
sionsconcerningthesestrategies for every CAC policy, since
thekey point of our contribution is theanalysisof thetrade-off
betweentheperformanceparametersof theAdmissionControl,
morethana deepstudyof a particularclassof algorithms. In
particularwefocusontheperformancein termsof blockingand
droppingprobability, anddiscussparameteroptimization.

Our researchanalyzesthe obtainedperformanceunderdif-
ferentaspects(i.e., casesof trade-off, fairness,statisticalprop-
erties),with considerationsthat allow to identify new waysto
improve thesystem,in particularwhenmultimedia,thatis sup-
posedto bea stronglycharacterizingaspectof futurecommu-
nications,is present.

Moreover, themajorcontribution of this work is a proposed
approachto CAC that is awareof mobility differencesamong
users,which are supposedto be tracked by the BSs. It can
beshown thattraditionalapproachesleadto unfairnessif users
with differentmobility patternscoexist in thesamesystem,and
that a Mobility-awareInterference-basedCAC (MI-CAC) can
provide muchmorefairness.

In particular, asalreadypresentedin the literature[9], if the
users’characteristicpatternsarestronglydifferent,theaverage
performance(e.g.,in termsof blockinganddroppingprobabil-
ities) is better. However, this gain is obtainedat the price of
penalizingparticularusers,in somecasesa whole class. This
appliesto our case,where,dependingon the call forced ter-
minationpolicy, userswith certainmobility characteristicsare



consistentlychosento bedroppedmoreoften,asshown in [4].
Thegoal� of theMI-CAC algorithmis to avoid thesedegen-

erations,andthis hasto beperformedat two levels: thechoice
of thestrategy of congestionavoidance,i.e., thepolicy accord-
ing to which usersaredropped,andtheaccuratedesignof the
admissionthresholdthatcanbesetwith respectto mobility in
orderto guaranteethatthesystemis fair.

Thework is organizedasfollows: in SectionII we summa-
rize the performanceof I-CAC undera generalpoint-of-view.
In SectionIII we analyzethe obtainedresultsandshow why
MI-CAC is useful and necessaryif QoS fairnessis required.
SectionIV shows the resultof MI-CAC anddiscussesthe ro-
bustnessof themeven whenerrorsin the mobility estimation
procedurearepresent.In SectionV we concludethepaperand
givefinal remarks.

I I . GLOBAL PERFORMANCE OF I -CAC

Firstof all, wepresenttheperformanceof AdmissionControl
with a direct approach.We performedsimulationsby usinga
simulatorof theUMTS system,in which someuserdynamics
havebeenimplemented.

First of all, it is necessaryto have a completemodel for
the radiochannelpropagation. Soour simulatorincludespath
loss,shadowing andRayleighfastfading.In thegeneralmodel
as can be found in [10] we have implementedGudmunson’s
correlationmodel for the shadowing component[11] and the
multi-oscillatorJakes’ multipathsimulator[12]. The Doppler
frequency for Jakes’simulatorhasbeensetequalto �����	��
�����
hertz,where 
 is mobile speed,��������� the wavelength,that
is equalto ������� in thesimulatorand ��� is aconstanttermequal
to 2 Hz. This additionalconstantterm allows us to take into
accountthe environment mobility, i.e., to assigna non-zero
Doppler frequency even to stationaryuserswith 
���� . This
is necessary, as in the following the key point will be to ana-
lyze the QoSfor differentmobility classes.The parameterof
the log-normaldistribution of theshadowing is � �"! dB. For
theadmittedusersthePowerControlaimis to guaranteeamin-
imum SIR #�$&%(')�*!+�-, dB.

The simulatedenvironmentconsistsof a structureof .0/ .
hexagonalcells wrappedaroundso as to have no “border ef-
fect”1, in which theusersaredeployed.

name 
�1 (m � s) 
32 (m � s)
stationary 0.0 0.0
pedestrian 2.0 0.5
slow vehic. 8.0 1.0
fastvehic. 16.0 2.0

TABLE I
PARAMETERS OF EACH MOBILITY CLASS

Usersbelongingto four differentmobility classesstartand
terminatetheir call following a birth–deathPoissonprocess.
Theglobalflow of theuserscanbeequivalentlyseenastheag-
gregateof four differentflows, eachwith 1/4 of the total birth
rate,sincetheusersaredistributedamongtheclasseswith equal4

Casesof 57685 and 9:6;9 cellshave alsobeenverified.

probability. Weconsiderfour mobility classesfor theusers,i.e.,
stationary, pedestrian,slow vehicular, fastvehicular. The dif-
ferentiatingparametersarethemeanspeed
�1 andthestandard
deviation of thespeed
32 . Their values,relatively to eachmo-
bility class,areshown in TableII. Theusershaveaspeedvalue
thatis re-determinedevery ����� s. ThisparameterhasaGaussian
distributedamplitude,with assignedmeanandvariance,anda
directionthat is turned,at eachre-evaluation,a randomangle
uniformly distributedbetween<=��->3,�? and �;���@>3,�? .

The examinedalgorithmfor AdmissionControl is RPCAC
[3], i.e., the heuristicusedfor the admissionis the total re-
ceived power at the BaseStation(BS). In otherwords,a new
call is admittedif its strongerBSreceivesfrom othermobilesa
totalpower thatis underagiventhreshold.Thus,theadmission
thresholdin theRPCAC algorithmis a power level A $�B . In our
simulationsthesevalueis normalizedto theaveragepowercon-
tribution thattheBS receivesfrom a mobile, ��-,�C away from it
( C is cell radius),whenit transmitsatmaximumpower.

For thesakeof comparisonwestudiedeventhecasein which
admissioncontrol is not present,i.e. A $�B �ED . The corre-
spondingcurve is called Admit all; in this case,no calls are
blockedandonly theprobabilityof droppingis significant.
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Fig. 1. GHJILKNMOGP for RPCAC

Thestudiedmetricsaretheprobabilityof blockingageneric
userthat requeststo beadmitted( ARQ ), theprobabilityof being
droppedfor a useralreadyin the system,due to overloadof
the network ( ATS ). Figure1 shows a weightedcombinationof
thesetwo metrics,i.e., ARQU�V�O�3ARS . Thehigherweightgivento
thedroppingprobability is dueto the fact thatcall droppingis
generallyconsideredmoreannoying thancall blockingduring
the admissionphase. Thesemetricsare evaluatedas a func-
tion of the meanload of eachcell in the network, expressed
in erlang/cell. Furtherinsighton similar systemscanbefound
in [8], wherethe trade-off betweenthesemetricsis studiedin
moredetail.

I I I . THE TRADE-OFF PERFORMANCE/FAIRNESS IN I -CAC
AND DROP POLICIES

It canbeobservedthatapower-basedAdmissionControlal-
lowsasignificantimprovementwith respectto the“Admit All”
situation(i.e.,call blockingis necessary, sothatagreatnumber
of droppingeventsis avoided).Moreover, thecurvesshown in
Figure1 areclearly the resultof a trade-off; in fact,whenthe



thresholdA $�B decreases,sothatthesystembecomesmorecon-
servativW e, ATQ increaseswhereasATS decreases.However, Figure
1 shows that thelinearcombinationARQU�V�X�3ARS is almostinde-
pendentof thechosenthreshold.

At the first sight, it could be concludedthat the choiceof
thethresholddoesnotaffect theglobalperformance.However,
thegreatvariability of thepoint in which thetrade-off between
blocking anddroppingis cut suggests,asseenin [8], that the
userrequirementsare differently met, and this implies a dif-
ferent gradeof QoS amongthe users. In this case,a further
trade-off betweenglobal performanceandfairnessamongthe
usersappears.

This becomesan importantfactor if we analyzethe role of
the specificstrategy, usedto determinewhena usershouldbe
droppedto reducenetwork congestion(approachesof suchkind
are called in the following drop policies). This problemhas
beendeeplystudiedin [6] andit hasbeenshown to be an np-
complete problem.Thus,heuristicstrategieshaveto beapplied,
that is, thereare only suboptimalchoicesthat have different
drawbacks. In particular, an accuratestrategy that correctly
identifies the bestusersto remove may requirea long com-
putationtime or a long evaluationwindow. Thus, it might be
inefficient,asthesystemhaslongercongestionperiods.Onthe
otherhand,if thedecisionof userremoval is performedaftera
shorttime,problemsof inaccuracy or unfairnesswill arise.

For the resultsshown in Figure1, we consideredthe policy
of droppingevery userwhoseSIR is below a given threshold
for a giventimeout.This is calledin thefollowing Continuous
Time under Threshold (CTuT). However, it is possibleto obtain
almostthe sameresultswith other drop strategies, even with
verysimpleones.

On theotherhand,it hasbeenalsoproved [4] thatemploy-
ing of just the meanvalueof ARS doesnot suffice to correctly
estimatethegradeof servicefor theusers,sincethisvaluedoes
not capturethe fairness of the system. Thus,a policy with a
goodglobal performancemay be extremelyunfair. This hap-
pensespeciallyfor systemsin whichusersareverydifferent,as
in the casestudy, wherethe usersbelongto differentmobility
classes.In fact,unfairnessbecomesmoreevidentif weconsider
detailsaboutdifferentmobility classesof theusers,e.g.,therel-
ative droppingprobability for eachof them,or the percentage
of droppedusersthatbelongto aspecificclass.

For example, the CTuT policy presentsgood performance
but alsounfairness.In thenext Sectionweshow differentways
to copewith this problem,i.e., to improve thefairnesswithout
decreasingthegeneralquality.

IV. MOBILITY-AWARE I -CAC

The CTuT policy defined in the previous Sectioncan be
shown to be characterizedby generallygoodperformancebut
alsounfairness. In particular, stationaryusersaredroppedmore
oftenthantheothers,asthey arelikely to remainin badchannel
conditionsfor a longertime.

Therearebasicallytwo possibilitiesto copewith this draw-
back. Oneis to introducea morefair droppolicy, for example
to randomlydrop theusers.However, this strategy, asalready
shown in [4], offersverypoorperformance.

Otherstrategiesconsiderafilteredversionof theSIRto make
its decision. In this casesthe generalperformancedecreases,
thoughnotdramatically. Westudyin thiswork aparticularver-
sionof this kind of policies,calledin the following Mean SIR
2/3 under Threshold (MS2/3uT).TheMS2/3uTpolicy dropsa
userif its filteredSIRis below agiventhreshold,where“filtered
SIR” meanstheaverageof thelastthreeframes,not takinginto
accounttheworst one(this is the meaningof “2/3”). Here,in
orderto avoid problemswith negative peaks,the averageSIR
of eachuseris computedframe-by-frame,andthevaluesof the
three latestframesarestored.At eachframe,thelowestvalueis
discarded,andthetwo remainingvaluesareaveraged.If there-
sultingvalueis below agiventhreshold# $�B , theuseris dropped.

The motivation of this policy is to avoid the effect of neg-
ative peaksdueto the new calls in computingthe SIR. If the
requestof new callscanbeconsideredarareevent(i.e., � is not
too high, so that theprobabilityof having two accessesin two
adjacentframesis closeto zero),thepeakscanbeneglected,be-
causetheframein which thenew call arriveswill bediscarded.

CTuT andMS2/3uTcanbecomparedastwo policiesrepre-
sentative of thebehavior of theonesbasedon timeoutandthe
onesbasedonmeanSIRmeasurements.

class CTuT MS2/3uT
stationary 0.364 0.225
pedestrian 0.162 0.166
slow vehic. 0.134 0.232
fastvehic. 0.155 0.277
meanvalue 0.204 0.225

TABLE II
CTUT VS. MS2/3UT: G+HYILKNMOGP FOR EACH MOBILITY CLASS

Consideranenvironmentsimilarto theonealreadypresented
in SectionII. Let thenetwork loadbefixedandequalto 4 er-
lang/cellin every simulation.We canapply thepoliciesprevi-
ouslydefinedandmeasuretheperformancemetric ARQZ�[�X�3ARS
relatively to eachmobility class.

The resultsare shown in Table II. It is fairly evident that
MS2/3uTbettersatisfiestherequirementof fairnessamongmo-
bility classes,whereasCTuT penalizesstationaryusers. On
the other hand, MS2/3uT obtainsthis improvementat price
of a generalperformancedegradation,sincethemeanvalueofARQT�*�X�3ARS is higher.

Another drawback of the MS2/3uT is the time, in general
longer, requiredto evaluatewhich useris to be dropped.The
filteredversionof theSIRaddscomplexity to themeasurement,
that is simpler for CTuT. Moreover, the requirednumberof
samples,e.g.,thewindow dimension,is largerfor MS2/3uT.

For this reasonwe proposeanotherway to improve theper-
formanceof the drop policy. Insteadof changingthe strategy
of userremoval, we introducedifferentthresholdsfor different
mobility classesto havemorefairnesswith theCTuT policy. In
moredetail,we implementaMobility-awareI-CAC (MI-CAC)
mechanism,i.e.,anInterference-basedAdmissionControlwith
a thresholddependenton an estimateof the new call’s mobil-
ity. In otherwords,we canassumethat theBS is ableto track



thepositionandthespeedof theMS (evenfor theterminalsin
stand-by).\

The idea behindthe MI-CAC strategy is to changethresh-
oldsin orderto giveaccessmorefrequentlyto usersof different
classes.Notethat thereis a trade-off betweenstationaryusers,
which achieve theworstperformanceasthey causeanincrease
of droppingprobability, andmobile users,which guaranteea
lowerdroppingprobability, but causeadecreaseof thefairness,
becausethey aredroppedby thesystemlessfrequently.

Let usassumethat thereis a specificthresholdfor eachmo-
bility class,i.e., theMI-CAC multithresholdvectorhasexactly
4 elements.Thus,the MI-CAC algorithmis implemented,for
the sake of simplicity, only by tuning a parameter, so that the
multithresholdvectoris definedasin TableIII.

Thresholdname value]U^
(stationary) ���-_+�`�7< .�aU�]cb
(pedestrian) ���-_+�`�7<daT�] 2 (slow vehic.) ���-_+�`�:�eaT�]Zf
(fastvehic.) ���-_+�`�:�	.�aU�

TABLE III
MULTITHRESHOLD VALUES AS FUNCTION OF g

If a is increased,vehicular usersare acceptedmore fre-
quentlythanstationaryor pedestrianones,whereasfor decreas-
ing a they areblockedmoreoften.WecanrepresentthemetricARQ3�L�X�3ARS for eachclassrelatively to thevalueof a . Theresults
arereportedin Figure2.

As a generalcomment,the trade-off betweenARQ and ARS is
differently cut for different a ’s. Note that the greaterthe gap
betweenthe thresholds,the lower the valueof ARS . This is not
alwaysanimprovementfor thesystem,becauseATQ ontheother
handincreases.In particular, whenthe absolutevalueof a is
considerablygreaterthan 0 thereis a very low thresholdfor
someclasses,thatarefor this reasonalmostalwaysblocked.

In detail, for positive valuesof a the fairnessof the system
is further decreased,becausethe percentageof droppedusers
belongingto the stationaryor pedestrianclassesis not signifi-
cantly decreased,but theseusersareblocked morefrequently.
On the otherhand,if a is decreased,it becomeseasierfor a
slow userto beaccepted.This causeshoweveralsoanincrease
for thedroppingprobabilitiesrelativeto stationaryor pedestrian
classes.

An appropriatetuningof a is still usefulto compensatethe
disadvantageof stationaryusers,that are penalizedin using
CTuT. Notethathowever theintrinsic fairnessof CTuT is poor,
as the way to compensatethe QoSrequirementsfor different
classeshasto be different. In particular, stationaryusersface
always a higher value of ARS , whosenegative effect could be
mitigatedby a lower ARQ .

However, from Figure2 it canbededucedthata choicelikeah�i<7��@> canbebeneficialto improve thefairness.Moreover,
as shown in Figure 3, this leadsalso to an improvementfor
thegeneralperformance,asthemeanvaluefor themetric ARQj��X�3ARS is lowerfor decreasinga . Thus,achoiceof thisparameter
between<7��@. and <7��-> seemsto beappropriate2. Betterresultsk

Notethatalso gmlhnjM�o 5 hasbeenverified. However, this cannot becon-

couldbeprobablyobtainedwith a morecomplicatedsettingof
themulti-thresholdvector. For example,patternsdifferentfrom
theoneproposedin TableIII canbeeasilyfound,andalsothe
possibility to adopta feedbackfor thethresholdscanbeeasily
considered.

Fig. 2. MI-CAC: pq�rLs`tOpu for eachmobility classimperfectmobility esti-
mation
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To sumup,theCTuT policy hasamargin of improvementto

copewith a paradigmof highly differentiatedmobility classes
with a MI-CAC strategy, althoughit is not trivial to adjust
it appropriately. In particular, the correctsetupof the multi-
thresholdvectordependson the relationshipbetweenxRy andxRz . For example,the framework presentedin [8] canbe use-
ful to understandhow to cut this trade-off, and this is key in
determiningthe right weight to give to the penalizedclasses.
In every case,theMI-CAC strategy canbeusefulto adjustthe
priority andguaranteethat theQoSconstraintsaremet,by ex-
ploiting differentpossibilities.Finally, notethat if it is desired
to have completefairnessin every aspect,a policy basedon a
filteredversionof theSIRbecomesnecessary, with thenegative
side-effectof increasedcomplexity andevaluationtime.

Moreover, it could be interestingto extendtheseresultsby
consideringthe possibility to have imperfectestimationof the
users’mobility. In practicalsystems,in fact,dueto errorsin the
speedevaluationmechanism,it couldhappenthattheclassof a
useris mistaken,andthewrongthresholdis used.However, a

sideredarealisticcase,astheaccessto vehicularusersis almostalwaysdenied.
Thus,thecaseis not coherentwith thesimulatedscenario.



preliminarystudyshows goodagreementwith thepreviousre-
sults,evW enfor thecaseof imperfectestimation.Figure4 shows
thesamesituationof Figure2 whentheestimationof themo-
bility classof thenew useris affectedby anerrorin the10%of
thecases.Althoughin thiscasetheeffectof thevariationsof a
is reduced,achoicelike a{�"<=��-> is still beneficialto increase
fairness.

Fig. 4. MI-CAC: pqTr s`tOpu for eachmobility class,imperfectmobility
estimation(10%errors)

V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORKS

Our investigation hasbeenconductedby focusingthe role
of the BS in the identification and admissionof mobility-
differentiatedusersfor WCDMA systems.Differentways to
improve the QoSandto avoid problemsof unfairness in such
networkshavebeenpresentedanddiscussed.

In particular, it can be shown that a strategy, that is also
easyto implement,which adaptsthe thresholdto the mobility
classes,obtainsignificantimprovementin fairness.In addition,
a small improvement of the generalperformancecan also
be obtained. The drawback of theseimprovementsis their
dependenceon the trade-off betweenblocking and dropping

probability. Thesetupof themulti-thresholdis not trivial; thus,
mechanismsof automaticsetupvia monitoring and feedback
canbeconsidered.Finally, theresultspreviously foundmaybe
extendedwith asimilarapproachalsoto distinguishingmetrics
other thanmobility, suchasdatarateor activity factorof the
users,which canalsoleadto unfairnessof thealgorithms.As
a futurework it canbeshown that techniquesproposedto take
into accountusers’mobility canbeappliedsuccessfullyin this
caseaswell.
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